Cape Splash Family Aquatic Center
Group Rental Policies and Procedures

Dear Cape Splash Group Visitor,

On behalf of the City of Cape Girardeau, Parks and Recreation Department, we welcome you to Cape Splash Family Aquatic Center. We are pleased that you are planning to visit our facility and hope you have a pleasant and enjoyable experience.

Included are the policies and procedures outlined specifically for group rentals intending to visit the water park. We ask that you read this information in its entirety and sign the Facility Use Agreement.

These policies are intended to protect your group as well as all the visitors of the Cape Splash Family Aquatic Center. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Robert Shanahan at 573.339.6612 or 573.339.6343.

Sincerely,

Robert Shanahan
Aquatics Supervisor

Thank you for visiting Cape Splash!
Cape Splash Family Aquatic Center
Group Rental Agreement

I, __________________________, responsible person(s) of __________________________
have read and understand the policies outlined in the group rental policies and
procedures packet. I have reviewed all of the policies included in the packet with my
staff and the swimmers I am responsible for. I understand that my staff is responsible
for following and helping to enforce all water park rules and regulations regarding group
rentals. I understand that noncompliance with the water park rules may be grounds for
suspensions from admission to Cape Splash for the remainder of the summer season. I
also understand that all Group Rental members must enter the park as a group,
(20 or more) no individual entries to receive the 20% discount after approval is
determined. Please contact Cape Splash at 573.339.6343 with questions.

_____________________________  __________________________
Supervisor’s Signature        Date

_____________________________
Date to visit Cape Splash

_____________________________
Estimated Number of Attendees

_____________________________
Organization / Agency Name

_____________________________
Phone Number

Thank You for visiting Cape Splash!
Cape Splash

GROUP DISCOUNT APPLICATION
(20 OR MORE)

To guarantee a discounted rate, you must call and schedule a date with office 1 week prior to visit. Group discounts only available Monday – Thursday and limited to three groups daily. No weekend group discounts available. (All guests must arrive at same time to receive discounted rates)

DATE __________________________ ARRIVAL TIME __________________________

ORGANIZATION __________________________ PHONE __________________________

ORGANIZATION CONTACT __________________________

ADDRESS __________________________

Responsible Person(s) __________________________ Cell # __________________________
Contact person day of rental In case of inclement weather

ADULT SUPERVISION – A ratio of one swimming adult to every child age 1 or less must be met. A ratio of two swimming adults to every five children must be met for all groups with children of ages 2-4. For groups with children ages 5-12 the ratio must be one swimming adult to every eight children.

ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE

Children Ages 0-1 Accompanying Adults
Children Ages 2-4 Accompanying Adults
Children Ages 5-12 Accompanying Adults

(Adult Supervision must be met before approval to park)

20% Discount

Fax to (573)339-6370 or Email: nabeasley@cityofcapegirardeau.org

Group Rental policies and procedures will be sent upon receipt of approval.

Office Use Only

Date Paid _________ Amount _________ Payment Method _________

Staff Initials _______ Mgrs. Notes __________________________

WEATHER CONDITIONS TODAY TEMPERATURE